
" The fit ft is, '.hi chargr of proc?]
r :. : g provituiir, ccnhdvd to eitbjftt Til-
lv, and, tbc m-ans of buying corn,'get-
ting it to Genoa, aiid from
C- noa into cur ports, in spite of the
vigilance of bur enemies.

" The second political object, is that
of forming a party in Genoa, which
might defiruy the influence of the coa-
lition.

?' Thefc are th: two objeils which
have cunftantly engaged our attention :

tbty have been alternately brought for-
ward, according to the disposition of
the committee, and the foirit which
prevailed in it ; and by these means
have we been made to expend the fifty,
four millions which the embafly of Ge-
noa has coll us, since the fiiH of March,

1 793' without taking into the account
the real purchase of corn : fifty-four
millions absolutely sunk?such is the
*w;mjmg-up of the tiiinifter's accounts."

" I am . wate that the well-known
diftionellyof the (harpers our minillry
have been pleased to fend to Genoa,
lus made the markets very dear ; that
this ex-noble has very nobly fleeced
u\u25a0;:?but for these misfortunes thereare
mmy remedies \u25a0, anil I know a topical
o«c, v'hiifh would be efficacious 'for'the
curt; of Tilly's difotder.

" In tire interior of Genoa, we have
been mailt to expend as much as
1,5 0,000 livres in one week ; and
litis money wis to have changed the
ducal crown into a red cap.?The mo-
ney is diflipate;!, the crown remains
firm, and the red cap lies Under Tilly's
pillow.

" Tilly is z coward and a knave : un-
der the oid iyfteyi, his cowardice got him
a caning?,under, that of liberty, Uts great
exploits* you may be aitured, will be more
fc&ndfnuiuv rewarded. But if We are hot
b-juud tocall the guilty to account, at least
it is lime to the avenues to the public
treasury. so criminally kept opjn tor these
fitren months.

" Will it be be'ieved, that even the in-
figmficant republic of V enice has put us -
to I'ome expenlts. inconsiderable indeed,
when cpriipared to thofc already ftatedfbut
ffill more difgulting than those, when we
connder thtir nullity."

" I ought to fay something of shame-
less Tufcany, of the villains who have
had the adu'iiniftratiuns of airslTtF there,
mors especially of that political fpODge,
who fold us his d.fgraCeful influence?ot
his robberies and his repeated breach of
faith:?btit these guilty agents we ft.ll re-
tain ia our per/?and, as La Mothe
». rharmed So stive vou an account of thisn»»tterf 1 ihau not iniift upon it.

>? j hav§ reviewed fellow-citizens, this
combinationps neutral powers.of unlkilful
nuiufters, of feandalovs expenses, of re-
diculous negotiations, of delusive promis-
es, of exhaufled treasures, and ol politi-
cal farce* : it is' high time to put an end to

fueli ruinous ails,of madnels?
4< Other be found for theap-

plication of all the.money the republic has
at her disposal. It if not among the neutral
powers that we ihould pay ageilts extrava-
gantly, to engage those powers to do what
their interest would lead them to do with-
out our intervention. It is amongst our
declared enemies that gold fliould be plen-
t fully distributed ; it is there we should
dive into secrets, acquire force, maintain
influence, by bestowing premiums
quate to the magnitude of the undertak-
ing, and the imminence of the danger ; it
is in the armies that we Ihould purchase
parlizans ; it is to discontented generals
that we Ihould open the doors of the trea-
lury." '

UNITED STATES.
CHARLESTON, Nov. 5.

At a Circuit Court of the United States
of America, begun and held in the City
f Charleftoit, the 2.sthO&ober 1794-

Prefcnl,
Ilis honor Judge JamesWilson,
llis honor judge Thomas Bee.

The Grand Jury brought in the following
BILLS.

1. Walter Campbell \

James Owens £ Piracy.
Manuel Garcios I
Juan Antonio Tan J
Hugh Silly
John Robinson
Nathaniel Barnes
Henry Watson
Thomas Ryan
Andrew Cooper

3, JosephBrown, Piracy.
4. James Potter, Do.

6. EdwardBullard, Do.
7. John Macky, Oppoling Marshal
X. John Ramfon, E*o-
- John Witters, Murder.

November 19.
ELECTIONS.

Orangeburg d:!lri£\, Parish.
Repicfent«ive in Congrcfs, vice Alex.

Gillcn.
Robert 0* Harper, 227
William Elliott, >8
Jamis Simmons, 2

November 20.
Arrived at Wilmington, North-Ca-

rolina, on Monday {he 10th instant,
the French privateer Flibuftier of t'""

2 pounders, wi:h her prize, an Eng'.
letter of marque; of fc """?

sjud 9 pounders, richly

Piracy.

I'-'- '?

- Mt. -

NORFOLK, Dec. 3
Niws from the Weft Indies,

On Monday arrived here the schooner
i\eJ?uhtor> Captain Ireeman, in todays
from Grencda. Captain Freeman fays,
that a few days after he failed, he spoke a
brig that failed the fame day from Barba-docs, who informed him that a fleet of 6
fail of the line and 4oootroop& had arrived
from Europe, and ka d Gone agair.ft the
French at Guadeloupe.

PHILADELPHIA,
DECEMBER ij.

The Wiilchefter (Vir,) paper of the Bth
instant, informi, that foine of the Ken-
tucky Volunteers who have returned fiom
Gen. Wayne's army, report, that the
Wabafh Indians have sent i flag into Green-
ville, with proposalsfor peace.

Suyt a Correfpondenlf
If a physician Ihould discover and point

out a gangrene in the human body which
threatens the life of the patient, would it
not be the heighth of absurdity to suppose
that he intended by that disclosure, to pre-
pare the way to cut the patient's Tongue
out ?

In arbitrary governments there are nc
parties. Power being far above tbe reach
of all, there is no scramble for it. What
is deemedimpossible, excites no efforts, no
impatient desires toobtain. None but mad-
men or children cry for the moon. But in
a free state the cafe is otherwise?all by
the laws have equal power & equal rights,
and by intrigues, popular acts, and com-
binations or clubs, a few m,ay contrive to
augment theirpower and influence," which
however can be done only by lessening the
powerof others.

It follows clearly,"Hiat the influence of
clubs is in derogation of the equal rights
of the citizens and of the power of the
laws.

To fay there are,no parties in the Unit-
ed States, is speaking against the nature of
things and experience. We have only to
take care that parties do not get the upper
hand of the laws. Thus, and thus only,
we may maintain the sovereignty of the
people.

Extradl frorh the VirginiaCentinel.
Mr Bowen,

Sik,
[fyou ffiould think the following Effiy, on

NegativePatrioti/m, worthy a placei*
yoijr ; papv, by infcrting wil'
oblige.

A Correfponddnt.

present

It is a very excellent principle in t^ 1
lays of this country, that if a uaan is pre

thing in power to prevent it, he is deemet
an acceflary in the guilt, is punithed wit!
as much seventy as the absolute perpretri
tor of the a6l, and, in the eye of reafop
he is as little to be pitied by the public.

We meet every day with a number o
negativepatriots, who, while they boas
of the redlitude of their sentiments, art

actually opprefliug their country by dan
gerous or deiiru<s\ive laws ; but they tak<
no pains to prevent such laws from being
carried into execution. They think them-
selves fufficierulv patriotic, if they are no'

immediatelyactive in thewound which i>

when an unpopular act of Assembly take:
pl»cej they can look with confidence ai

their constituents, and rejoice that they hac
nohandwhatever in theodious tranfaflion
Though it it very frequently the cafe, amc
though such excuses have ofte» been plead
ed with success, by ftveral representatives

his duty in a conscientious manner, becauf*
he does us no injury, isby no means wor-
thy of our good opinion : he ought to b(

treatedwith univeifal contehipt, at ever}
election. We do not surely chufe repre-
sentatives with the negative vievfri of re

choose them with thepofit ve intention oi
receiving some benefit ; and if We do nol
receive this benefit, the man whom we e
lefi to serve in Congress, or in the State
Lcgiflature, is a betrayer of his trust, ant

Among the efTent'alrequifitcs, therefore,
iblolutcly necefiary in our representatives,
wemust alwaysreckon fpiritand applicati-
on. If a man has not fortitude enough to
avow hi 6 fentimenets upon every occasion,
hit attendance, in our service becomes to-
tally Useless ; and, if lie is not constant in
his attendence, we have but little to expe£t
from his fortitude, while he_ is rioting a-
mong hispleafurable companions.

When a law or a particular refelve is
diflikedby the majority of the people,
how apt are fame of them to plead, that
" they had no hand in palling that law, or
that resolve?that they were not present:
and with what propriety may they meet
with such a reply asthis.?" and why were

influence ? It was your duty tobepreient, ;
and your duty to fiop the torrent ef party
with your utmo.l abilities?your absence
let me tell you is no excuse ; for the man

of guardinghis country irom a stab, ism

my opinion, no less criminal, than him
who actually gives tne stroke.

Notwithstanding the apparent juftnels

holdersof Virginia think themselves hap-
py in a representative, if he is not a&ually
concerned in betraying their rights ; ana

very frequently give their votes -or a man,

whoj \vi!!, rhey ksow, be afeat'frsm.the
i<»- .try during the contii»»nce perli»j."
of the' AfTerably. With iiccnfideraticn
thry trust the frui( to the careof
a dragon, that is eitherah* Jfi off iluty, or
always asleep, and expe«B their treasure
to be as fccurely guarded, aif they lodg-
ed it vrith a centinel conftjnily upon the
watch, and generously de:ermmedto (4r
crifice his life in its defence.

y this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK Dec. 13. ,

LaftThurfday arrived a' this p~>rt,
in 56 days from Amsterdam the iip
Charlotte, Captain :
tha: port nor Rotterdam - ? t.itenfflE
the 13th of October. Lite 'ac-
counts on the fubjedl ;r 'hi internal
titration of that country, t.idof the ap-
proaching army, arts so contradi&ory,

ist we daic not relate any of thera at

Captain Butler in the (loop George,
arrived last evening in 3 days from Nor-
folk, informs, that last Saturday, a SEA
FIGHT took place off the Capes of
Virginia, between one FRENCH 64
and two frigates of 36, and one ENG-
LISH 40, and two frigates of 36;
that several boats went out to fee the
fight, but he had not learnt how it ter-
minated.?We cpnfider this a To,v G H

Story?and if we fay it smells of a
" a tar barrel," some may under-

I stand it.

Captain Mallab - in the flup Char-
lotte, left the Texi4! Oft. t6, and in-
forms, that thtf inhabitants of Amfter-
damare in grea< he
?approach of the I"
news of"any \u25a0 rcat cvc:,i

inundations a: ".si iorne ;>ar" >?

Holland.
All accounts from Amsterdam agree,

that the city is disturbed with internal
disTensions?parties run high, and threa-
ten ferioils consequences.

Arrived.
Ship Charlotte, Mallaby, Amftcrdam
Schr. Mary, Coulburn, New-Providence
Sloop Sally, Holberton, St. Euftatia

Tryal, Gibbs, Philadelphia
Iris, Ward, Domingo and St. Eufta-

NotfolkGeorge, Butler,

BOSTON, December 6.
On Tuesday last, was finifhed and pub"

licly dedicated, by the Society of
Masons in Charkjlown, in commemoratij.
on of the celebrated events of; the 17th o
June, 1775, a decent and well finifhed
MONUMENT?which is a Tuscan pil-
lar 18 feet high, placed upon a Platform,
two feet from the ground, eight feet
square, and fenced round tojproteftit from
injury. On the top of the pillar is a gilt
Urn, with the letters J. W. aged 35, en-
twinedin Masonic emblems, and on the
south weft fide of thepede'ftal is th« follow-
ing INSCRIPTION in Hone.

ERECTED, A. D. M,DCC,xciv,

by king Solomon's lodge of
FREEMASONS,

constituted at CHARLESTOWN,
178.3.

IN MEMORY OF
MAJOR-GENERAL JOSEPH WARREN,

'

WHO WERE SLAIN ON THIS MEMORA-
BLE SPOT

JUNE 17. 1775-

"None but they who set a jult value up
on the bleffingsof LIBERTY, are worthy
toenjoy HER. In vain we toil'd; in vain

we fought; we bled in 'vain,. if.you our
OFFSPRING want valour to repel the af-
laults Oi HER invaders.

Charhjloivn fettled 1618.
Burnt 1775 Rebuilt 1776.

"flie enclosed land given by ban. Js*Kvs"L

At two o'clock p. M. a Procejjion (con-
ducedby Major CaIDIR ) was formed it
Warren Hall, consisting of the members
of the Lodge, and otherbrethren in tow n,
the Migiftrates, Sele&men, Minister and
Deacons, Town Treasurer and Clerk, the
Pariih officers, Officers of the Artillery
company, Militia Officers, and Citizens
who haveworn militarycommifiions, with
the Trustees and Scholars of the public
Schools, and preceded by a band of music
walked in solemn silence to the Hill, where
a circle was formed round the pillar, and
the following ADDRESS was delivered
by Mr. JOHN SoLBY, jun. Mu/ierof the
Lodge.

Fellow-Citizens and Brethren,

We have now aflembled, around the
graves of our departed : !;ymci. to

pa) that tribute which. due f n>
brave defenders of our liberies.

Nations, in all ages,
ed to perpetuate the brilliants ittaiM i

theirheroes ; thereby to injure ''ie liv-
ing, with a spirit of er Mm to

discharge the obligatiot. -Wy owe to

tliofe deeds of valour, by which their
rights are secured.

And we citizens of Columbia, not
content with having raised a monument
of gratitude in our hearts, would pre-
fen* one to the eye of future jjeaeraa-

011s. Direfied hy tlufc laudable mo-
lives, King Solomon's Lodge, of I'rce,
and Acceptc.l Masons, have crated |kt
Pillar you behold?and in their behalf,
I now solemnly dedicate it to the me-1
mory of our late beloved, and mcft
worfhipful brother, the hoii. JOSEPH
WARREN, and his affociatcs, who
nobly fell on this memorable spot, in
the cause of their country.

And when, from this celebrated emi-
nence, you behold the folcmn temples
the abodes of domeltic happmefs?-the
ancient feat of literature?the veltiges
of opposition to tyranny ?the fruitful
fields of the hnfbandmert?and the wav-
ing flag ofcommerce?forget not thole
by wlmfe virtuous exertions, you now

enjoy theseincftimable bleflings.
And while they bloom afrefh in your

I own remembrance, convey the history
of this noble purchase to yonr Vifteniug
children?teach them obedience to the
voice of their country ?infoim them,
that their birth-right is freedom ?and
pointing to this monument, tell them,
the legacy left them by their count ry-
men to maintain it, is VALOUR. Ha-
ving thus inspired them with their
bravery, to defend their country in the
field, may they descend from the tumult
of war, to the tranquillity of and
learn the noble conqu'eit of themielves.

And, O, thou ever ex'ilUng and om*

nipotent Architett, approve this folcnn
dedication to tlie memory ofColumbia's
sons?Accelerate the extension of their
honed fame, and perpetuate its being in
the bosom of posterity?May this pub-
lic evidence of their valoui, teach others
the danger of invading the peacctul a
bodes of freemen?and may it have a
??ndeacy to lessen that lawless ambition
or has tilled the world

: tfith blood.

After this, nine minute guns were
difchargcd, by a "detachment of Captain
Smith's artillerycompany, with the flag
displayed halt ftafF high. The proces-
sion then returned to the Hall, where
after a folcmn dirge, an Eulogy on
Gen. Warren was recited by a member
of the Lodge, and the ceremony con-
cluded with the following

TOAST.
May the fragrance of a good report,

like a ffjrig of Caflia, bloom over the
grave < f every departedbrother.

From the Newark Gazitte.
Mr. Printer,

AS the censures fulminated agaiuft.
he Republican Societies in the union,
>y the executive of the United Statesi

enate, at prefsnt occupy the public at-
cntion, it may not be amiss while we
/el retain thepower of doing it to make
"ome comment thereon. It must ttrike
;very thinking man, that presuming
Tuilt, by conilruftion and implicatiou is

luced into society. It is not pretend-
;d that those societies have donewhat

jng the privilege of publishing thtii
jpinionson the conduct of government,
jut it is said (with what propriety 1 will

this right other people have been en.

:ouraged to lebelhon, and therfon

principals.

language by which those societies ate at-

aught to be well understood ; if guilt
can be established by such sophistry

kill a nwn in my own defence ; this is <

get into his head, that because I l.ac
killed a man with impunity, he had i

right to do so too, and in consequence ol
such an opinion, (hould murder hit
neighbour?Would any man in hit
enfes charge me with any part of tin
rUilt, and yet it is a cafe in point.

Suppose that the inhabitants of the

Le<riflature and in puifuance of fuel
.pinion, (hould afTemble together and
emonflrate against it, and in confs-
pence of which, another town (houlc
><? emboldened to take up arm* and re-

ill tl e law; will any man fay, that
he town of Newatk i.ught to be charg

\u25a0d with any part ot the crimes of fuel
i rebellious town? I trust not?it woulc

he father on the children ; but it wouli
jc loading us with the lins of our bre
;hren with a witness. It is to be ob-
served that a great diftin&ion lays be
iwecn opinion and action, fhotild any
.-itizen really and confcientiouCy believe
hat any paiticular aifl of govCTr.tt.ent
i' 3h cither opprcflive or injurious to the

lhlic good, he has an in.qneftionablc
ht to pubhfii that belief t> h s fcSo#

citizens, but at tb< tint? 'line it would
htr criminal in him to take up arms at'd
forcibly refill the operations of a co;i-

llitutional law.
In all the official denunciations a-

gainst the republican societies; the
woidsfrtf crealtd, seems to be the ts-
vorife phraseology, whcther those v.'ohlj
are intended to lengthen out the fen-
tence, help the found, br excite odium,
as! they respect this country they are
perfectly unmeaning, for there are no
societies ifl this country but Jelf-treated
ones?art not the St. Andrew, the St.
George, and the Tammany focicties
Jelf-created ?

The Society of theCinciuati of which
the proficient of the United State# is

chief, isfdf created. The antier.t an 4
\u25a0oeiieralle focicty of Masons ol whicli
the Preiider.l of the United siaes is now
or has beet Grand Matter, is a fef cre-
ated focietv ; unless die Itftion of its
h.ivingbeen iuilituiedby km* Solomca
Ihuuld give it i, 1-gal exigence ; the lo-
cieties in liurope that have a legal dla-
blilhment, arc the relics of Popilli fu-
ptritition, the icmains of feudal de(pn>-
tifm, and tlie vcltigcn of the ridiculous
age of chivalry ; but should any of those
honorable 1 1lid their Vi.
to this country, it is probable that a
display of then' ribbons, garters ar.d
handkerchief*, will save tlu m from the
odious epithet of fJj-aeiiteJ.

Mr. Dayton who in point of talents,
is by far the superior member in Con-
gress from this Hate, in his zeal to call
odium on the popular societies, runs in-
to an error of the most pernicious ten- .
dency ; by theprinted debates on that
fubjett, he i» made to fay, that " the
different branches of government, are
the cbnttitutional cetitintls over the li-
bertiesof the people," and as this waff
in to the societies, it may
fairly be inferred, that he meant to rf-
tablifh, or at lealt to inculcate an opini-
on, that all other watchmen were im-
properand criminal; now let me ask by
whom have die liberties of the people in
all countries been violated ? has it net
been by the government ??then does it
not follow, that if the liberties of the
people can pollibly be in danger, (ami
they mull, or they would not want a
centinel) it mutt be from the govern-
ment ; to fct up the government, as a
watchman over itfelf, is perfectly a'biuid
and ridiculous, and it is defctiplive of
inftitntionfc of which those who liv* un-
der them malic heavy complaints.

CATO.
;> -Jtr-,

The late Theodore, King of Corsi-
ca, by his last Will and
ed and delivered in the presence of
tliree witnefl'es, left his kingdom" afore-
faid to his lawyer in trull for the pay-
ment of his creditors. Query for the
Civilians?Has not the above named

' Lawyer, or his representative, -a good
! adion againtt the king of Great-JJii«
! tain and Corsica ?

PORT OF PHILADELFHIA.

The ftiip Industry, Captain Davidfon,
is fafe arrived in the Delaware.

CLEARED-
Snow Clecpatra, Monteith, Madeira
Brig Betfcy, Driver, Ilavaunah

Betsey, Niibell, Port-au-Pni.Oe
SchoonerElizabeth, Meredith, Norfolk
Sloop Driver, McL'Horrifon Bermuda

Elizabeth, Curtis, Sncw>hiU
| Martha, M'Williams, Frederickl-

Dr. Barton will deliver his
Introductory Lecture, at THREE
o'Clock To-morrowAfternoon, in the
University, Fourth-ftrect.

December 15.

Lottery No. 2, for the im-
provement of the

FEDERAL CITY.
GENT LEMLN, dejjrouj <i' receiving

regulal* coi'i.ct Dips us the drawing of
the Lottery, aic hereby into med that, u?-
ou their fending fomvard to i!ic Printer*
hereof, tiie dollais each, tigethtr witn
their thev (hall he pu;.ftu.illy l'u -

milled wll fcl fti i per post
in Si'p(>ks»e«&* to ! e Culbii.bii.il Cl,roni< 'e.
This ; r ani>eiiieiii will Cave tliein

ot extra pwftaje.
H.i«om and Pri 'ftev *

b'iA) bJ l 4' - Sieond
ftre«t, Md

F. C, jciriuenU\ of tbi
Hmi'r, or Sn.meti'" an'd Co. o t>e lli'"!
n1 Teier tli, intending t» «riu ri iotha:

in tie coutft ot th.'<jj rnon h (1) C. «

quflls ali pff'ons having \u25a0 emanit. ugaiirit
him mils H < ft, to fall 0,. M< - >h" 11» i
,«? t*> \u25a0- ? 'y ! 1 pzjt.i-.ot.

c.>«. a e.cgc


